
Ti Feuillade , whose Cavalry immediately gave 
ground and" quitted the Field, but the Suissers stood 
firme, and maintained their-ground forsometime, 
till having had about 4S0 lulled,, the reft wcr« for
ced to retire", as avell as thpy eoujd.- It is added that 
2<owefe takenPrisoiiei's , orYatherpassed vefton-
tarily over to the Spaniards, By our next we may 
have a more particular Relation of this Action , 
whjch may proyc of great Importance to th% Spa
niards. 

Higue, March 18. We 1 ave pow^the certainty of 
the Surrender of the City and Cittadel'cf Ghent to 
tho French, who accorded the first a verj fa<-
vourablc Capitulation, consisting in So Articles. The 
States of Holland continue assembler", thei"*,"TK*in rju-
siness-is to raise Monio, fpr the defrayirg the charge* 
of thisCampagne; and it. is expected they will come 
Very suddenly to a resolution therein, far that there, 
seems now to be flom re hopes of Peace. TheLet-i 
ters we have -from the princes Camp, fay, that^ 's 
Highness had been at Dendernwnixo sec in what con-
ditiqnthat place is, and that fo-j had sent five Regi-
jnents to Bruges, to reinforce that Garisop. 

Ditto, March 21. On Frijay last in the. evening 
her Highness the Princes of Orange, having received 
Letters from the Prince, parted from hende foz/int-
w^pKWhither her Highness Wok her journey/by wa
ter, and we have an account that her Highpcssarri
ved at Antwerp yesterday; and was received with all 
the Honors and Rcspectsj the short Notice thej-had 
of her Arrival would permit; the Cannon ofthe 
Towneand Cittadel having been thrice discharged, 
CSfc. Thc States of HoUand have resolved to raise 
the TJAQ Hundredth Peny twice > towards thc 
charges of the War this Summer. The Sieur Sjs-
vercroon, the Suedifl) Minister, has lately given irt a 
Memorial to the States General, in which he, informs 
them, that-the King his Master being resolved to ob-t 
serve punctually on hia fide the Treaty of Commerce 
Concluded since the War between Sueden and tin's" 
State, had giv«n Orders to his Officers at Stnelfond,. 
to release certajn Vessels brought up thither, and 1 
tbat satisfaction be made to, the Parties injured. 

Brussels,Mirch 18. The Cityaqd Cittadel of Ghent 
being in, the hands of the French, as you have been 
already informed, the King decamped from thence 
the 14 instant, marched that day about four Leagues, 
and the next arrived before Ipres, which had beei\_ 
invested since the 12th; that day, the if tb, several 
Eattejrics were finilhed, and it was expected tbatthe 
followingday the Besiegers would begin to make use 
of them, and to open their Trenchts, The King hzs 
not with him at this Siege above 20000 Men,therest 
of his-Army«in quarters of refreshment, betwixt 
the Schelde and thc LisK On. Wednesday last theMa-
reschal d'Humieres parted from Ghent, to attend the 
King, leaving the Government of that City in the 
hands of Mon,fieur deMontbron. From Mons we have 
an account, that yesterday morning thc Sieut de Mon
tal appeared" very near that place with 60 Squadrons 
of Ijtorsei having laid all night in Ambuscade, in ex
pectation thab sonie of the Dutch Regiments that 
are in Garison there*, would have been drawn our*, to 
join the Prince of Oranges A""Py. 

Parity March 23. According *4 the Advices* we receive 
frorn the Cams before Tyres, ihe Trenches wereuptr-pened till 
thc 17 instant ae night, with che loss only of 17 men kill'd, 
besides 4 or 5 Officers; there is in che place abode 2800 
men,'comma'n'ded -by the Marquis dt Cirfia^s, who seems re-
fi.lvsd to rha*ce>a good defence;' however- it it reckoned the 
Xing will be tyla,l\r"r of tfae place by Eiiday neat. 

Falntoutb, March i 1. The oth instant came into this Port 
che SvaUov of Truroc, in four dayes frorn Hanrede Graces the 
Master reports, rhat there came ouc ac che fame cime with him 
abouc 40 Sail cif Frcsrli Ships, under che Convoy of fix Men 
of War, bound for Netrffltndland. 

Ostatd$ March 1 ' . The Town of If res makes a vigorous de
fence, we heat continually shooting , and are toW chac che 
French have lost some hundreds of Men in the Attacks chey 
bad madef chey speak of > 4 o r i j o o ; and that a Cannon-Bul
let from the Town falling among their Ammunition, sec fire ro 
5000 Granadoes, which ic's said, killed a or 3000 Men, buc 
we fear chh Relation is coo partial There ace 40 Seamen of 
thvs-frjwnin Ip,es, wbo servers Cannoneers. The Spaniards 
have tjiiitttc} Dijcmnyde, tha Regimenc of Horse thac was 
there! is marched co Newport, arid che Scotch Regimenc of Fooc 
Co Brag s. Tbis-tnorning same inco our Koad several English 
frigats,-haying on Boarul 5 or tfoe.rrien,who arc come ashore. 

Calais, Ma,cb if. We have tetters from che Camp before 
If,es dated yesterday, which fay, cbac the Besieged made a 
good defence ; and that in a SaJly they made , they had done 
lome execution :• as- also that a parcel ,f Granadoes ia ttjej 
Camp-had caken Eire, andj'one some mischief 

W Her*M she present Channel of the Spitts , fe-
. twetn the "Buxfeand Gunflect Sands, » 

, grown up, so as not to have more f in tbe 
beB thereof) than Three Foot Water dt Zow^Watir f 
These alt-xogive Notice toaU Persons' concernedMasters. 
•of FessefSj md others, usipg thit Channel, thtt the Buoy 
for the said -Channel, lying on the Buxse, will be forth
with removed about Two Miles more to the Westward, 
ind there hid for a mirk tothe Old Spit-way -,<nbicbis 
now b*<@ine *fc better Channel, bamr.g at lem Six Foot 
Witer at4.ow-Water. 

Advertisements. 

UJPon. Monday the i^ch day of Ma, nexc, at che House 
Aver, against the/i>» and chickens in Pater-Noster-

. io)t», will be Exposed to Sale, by way of Auction, che 
LibratyW the Learned-and Ingenious flr.'BcnjammWorJlcjz 
together with.two others, the one of a Divine, and the other* 
of a privace Gentleman. Tbe Catalogues of which are di
stributed Gratia, ae the Thrtt BibUs'irt Lttdgatt-street,and at Che\ 
Rose and Crown in St. Pauls Church yard. 

THesc are co give Notice, chate there is lately taken, and 
now in the Custody of rhe Keeper cf His Majesties. 
Gaol of Nevgate, London, one Richard Ltoit, alias 

Woodgatf, a Notorious High-way Robber, and wich him was 
tat; n a round small Silver Watch,ina tiudded Case , with a 
steel Chain, the-name ( ^sb: Rabe Hamburg ) set in a small la
ced Cfrcle, abtass Cock, an endless Screw, the Counter pec-
tance hath a tail that goeth a quarter of a circle, round pil
lars, the Dyal- place-is engraved wich » Land,kip, and a fhoTO 
boar) the JCev to hang the chain by, is made,of brass and fteeJ, 
the studded Cafe hath noc been long made : Also' a Cucroe 
Sword, wich a hollow ground back Blade, wich a single flicl', 
plate HU^fegac'e with a strong silver wyer handle, with a 
small wefojen Tobacco-stopper tipc with silver at each end. 

If any Person have been Rob'd by thc abovesaid Z.a*i,alia» 
rTotdgate, or of the said things, let them repair co the forefaid 
Keeper, *he.re chey may have a view of che said Person and 
Thing*, and the Goods restored-< if-stolen ) prosecuting tbe 
©flinder according ccfLaw, 

E i.i%ebetbTarltcit of Wirichster, lattly the Mard servanc of 
Tbontat DutP'j ip Bull-brad Courc In tftwgafr-ftreet, 

Butches'j aged abouc 2 5 years, in a gray cloth Wastecoat, 
black Petticoat,„very tall, soli shoulders, and face, down-
lookt, fomethirg stooping, fad coloured hair, pale coloured, 
and much disfigured with the Small-pojc,of a manlike speech, 
wencawa-y from her said Master thetfth instanr,and conk away 
with, her. One Sli'ver Tankard of a Pint, marked T 0 . K. 
One Holland (heet of the fame mark, and other Linnen,as; 
Holland Shifts, Aprons, Tablecloth, Napkins-,laced Hand-
kercheiisv Pinner*, Oboist', ire. Whoevergives nitice of hit 
or che things to her Master aforesaid, ihall bave Three* 
Pounds Reward. 

THe fe are-co give Notice to all Persons chac bave • fir" de
cision for any Trumpets, either of Silver or Brass, 
they are co be Sold at chfc Htrn ard Trumpet in Salis-

httry street in the Strand near Tvybridgr, By ivilliam Btdl, who 
fortnea-ly lived acT«w-"riS near1 the Postern Gate. j -"X 

THeftrare to give Notice, Tbat rVilliam Ttllari of Horsy, 
"firth in- Torkshirtit dead, and Nathan Pollard ("who 

hath been a"long tlmi absent") his Son and Heir, i» 
desired to return Hens}, there bting an estate fallen to Aim, 
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